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Physiology

Allenryt all cluestions

iii) Myocardium

iii) Amylase.

ii) Pdmary aciivc iransport.

iv) Passive transport.

Full Marks: 50

iv) Pericardium.

iv) Lactase.

i-n) None.

rv,.d sL:c.

l0x i
a) Which of-the iollowing memhrane is responsible ibr the protectton

i) Epicardium. ii) Endocardium.

b) Which enzvnre breaks down lactose'7

i) Lipase. ii) Pepsin.

c) Which of the following is energy independent?

i1 ncrive'transport.

iii) Secondary active transpolt.

h)

d) Naure thc t.issue involved in the formation of membranes.

i) Epithetial tissue. ii) Connective tissue. iii) Muscle tissue.

c) In human being the duration of cardiac cyclc is

i) .008 sec. 11, .uuud strc. ril, .u6 siiu.

t) Which of the fbllowing is not directly associated wrth lynrphatic pathway?

i) Lyrnphatic trunk. ii) Coilecting duct. iii) Subclavian vein. iv) Carotid arteries.

g) After deep inspiration maxirnum cxpiration of lungs is called

i) Vital capaciry.

iii) Inspi ratory c apaciry".

What does the liver do to help digestion'?

i) l\{akes important enzymes.

iii) Produces bile.

Carboryhemoglobin is formcd by :

il co. ii\ an^ iii) HCor :.,\ LI T:\T

.i) Which of the lbllowing cannot pass through semipermeable walls of glomerulus'?

i) Globin. ii) Albumin. iii) Blood cel1s. iv) A1l of thern.

Write short notes on an7, four of the following :

a) Wlry blood is called connective tissue? Write dorvn the composition of blood.

b) Giomerular Filtration Rate.

c) Describe the structure of plasma membrane. Wfite [wo lunctions ol-rnitochondria.

d) What is hypefiension? Write down the factors aft'ecting blood pressule.

e) Describe chloride shift.

0 Write a short note on Addison's disease.

Answcr any twa fronr the following :

a) What is cardiac cycle? Describe the different stages of cardiac cycle. Write down the clinical

significances of second heaft sound.

ii) Total iung capacity,

iv) Functional residual capacity.

ii) Neutralizes stomach acid.

iv) Regulates insulin.

4x5
2+3

4+J

l+4

J.

1+7+2

b) Ciassify hormones on the basis of chernical structuc. Dcscribe the functions of thyroid hontroncs. How
hypothalanrus corrtrols Lhe secretion of thyroid gland? 3+5+2

c) Desor:ibe the process of gaseous exchangc bctween lungs and tissues. W:ite briefly about respiratory

acidosis. 6+4
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Statement of Ouesti

Procedure for measurement of carotid and radial pulse rate.

Procedure for the determination of blood pressure by auscultatory method, how to
calculate mean arterial pressure and pulse pressure.

Measurement method for respiratory rate and its clinical importance.

Viva- voce
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